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PERSONALS

Mrs. W. W. Medlin, Misses May and
Louise Medlin, Mrs. D. F. Joyner and
Pen Joyner spent Thursday at Blowing
R»ek. ,

i » « »

Mr. and Mrs. jZgb Thornburg, Miss
Mytrice Coffin, and Luther McGee, of
Kannapolis, left this . mdrhing for' .a. trip
to Wrightsville Beach.

* * * ‘ ' ;
F. S. Bullent and I. V. Wormer, of

Renncsslear, N. Y., are returning to
their home today after visiting relatives
here.

• •

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Misenheimer and
family attended the Old Soliders' Re-
union which was held at Newton Thurs-
day.

* * •

Robert Tracy, of Washington, D. C.,
and G. W. Grant, of Alexandria, Va.,
arrived this afternoon to spend the week-
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. V. L.
Norman on Tribune street.

• » •

Mrs. H. A. 'Goodman and daughters,
Evelyn and Helen, and Miss Mary Eliza-
beth Davis are spending the week end
at Blowing Rock.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Johnson, Roy
Sapp, Belton Jacobs, John Gray and son,
John Jr., left this morning for Wilming-
ton, where they will spend the week end
with Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Myers.

• • •

Miss Mattie Taylor, who has been the
guest here of Miss Adelaide Foil, re-
turned Thursday to her home in Win-
ston-Salem.

• * •

Sirs. A. B. Pounds and daughter, Emi-
ly, and Mrs. Nora Morris, of Albemarle,
left today for Virginia Beach, where
they will spend some time.

•• • J

Mrs. Frank Robbing, Kendree Bob-
bins and E. H. Brown, Jr., ail of Dil-
lon, S. C., have arrived is the city,
where they will spend several days visit-
ing friends.

•
* a

Mrs. E. B. Shankle and children, of
Anson county, are visiting Mrs. Shankle’s
siNter, Jlrs. A. E. Harris, on South
Union street.
/• • «

Mrs. Lottie Brown nnd daughter,
Agnes, hnve returned to their home af-
ter visiting relatives in Charlotte for
several days.

LIMA WOMAN BELIEVES
WORLD OWES HER LIVING

En Rente to Home She Stops Here Long
Enough to Collect Part She Considers
Due Her.
Mrs. 1). IV. Smith, said to be a resi-

dent of Lima. Ohio, believes in the theory
that the world owes her a living. She
dropiied into Concord Thursday ami did
what she could toward cancelling the
debit entries in her ledger against this
part of the universe. She was accom-
panied by her little daughter. Elizabeth.

Mrs. Smith arrived unannounced.
Leaving her car at a local garage, she
at once went to the Y. M. C. A. where
she introduced herself and made known
her waats. Harry I.ee Johnston, boys'
work secretary, listened to her plea.

She had been in Florida, where she
had gone in search of work. The work
had not been as steady as one could
have wished nor had it been so remun-
erative, with the result that Mrs. Smith
saved but little cash. In the meantime,
her husband, whom she left in Ohio, be-
came ill and Mrs. Smith concluded that
it was her wifely duty to journey thither
at once.

Packing her few belongings’ in the an-
tiquated Ford she owned, she started
gaily northward. The fact that she did
not have money sufficient for the trip in
no way bothered Mrs. Smith. On the con-
trary, she calmly collected ns she went,
charitable persons sending her from one
town to the next.

After she had narrated her (roubles,

she asked for sufficient cash to Imve her
car repaired and additional money for
food, which was becoming scarce. Mr.
Johnson thereupon politely buF firmly
advised her that there was no fund in
til* Y. M. C. A. treasury for that pur-
pose but agreed to take her to the Chief
of Police who might be able to accommo-

. date her.
Chief declared that he hud not a cent

for such purposes and advised that the
Mayor be seen. The Mayor hardly knew

, what to do but after the lady announced
that if they didin't get enough money to
leave the city she would have to be taken
to the county home, he got busy, deeidv
ing that it would be better to get her
out rather than have her a charge on
the county.

In this manner the county commis-
sioners. the city council and the \\ M. C.
A. were all touched and pooled their re-
sources to the amount of $25 for spend-
ing money and $25 for repairs to the
Ford.

Thus outfitted, the lady from Lima left
Concord with renewed courage and with
renewed confidence in her belief that the
world did owe her a living and that she
was performing her rightful task in col-

I lecting it.

I Melon Patch Was Too Enticing For
I Youths.
I Salisbury Poet.
Ij Three young men of the Lunais roui-

I munity, whose ages range from 17 to
| 20 years- were defendants in the county
f court this morning on u charge of which

muny youths have been guilty at some
time in their lives, that of being too
friendly with the watermelon patch of
another. They were caught in the patch
of a man on the outskirts of Lai\dis ami
although several melons had been pulled
they failed to get ilway with them.Judge Coggin said watermelon stealing
was not really as bad as other larceny
but that nevertheless stealing was steal-
ing. whether it be a diamond or a melon.
Judgment was continued twelve months
on condition of good behavior and pay-
ment of costs.

E- J. Eckert, <n radio amateur of
Philadelphia, picked up a message from
E*r. Alexander Hamilton Rice, explorer,
sent from the upper, waters of the Ama-
zon River for transmission to his wife
in Paris, France. t

II GREATER MOVIE SEASON OPENS
* CONCORD THEATRE MONDAY.

Y. \Y. A. Meeting.
The Y. W. A. of the First Baptist

Church will meet this etfe&ing at 8
o’clock with Misses Louise and May
Medlin.

'"

S "o' *V.

Entertains at Bridge.
Miss Adelaide Foil was hostess at a

Charming bridge party Wednesduy morn-
ing at her home on North Union street
complimenting her house guest. Miss
Mattie Taylor, of Winston- Salem. Af-
ter play .refreshments were served.

Miss Foil’it guests were: Miss Taylor,
Misses Jenpie Brown and guest, Elle
Hardfimail, ¦ Virginia Wilkinson, Asking
Ivey, Ruth and Helen Bay vault, Frances
and Mary Orchard Roger,n-Rosa Cald-
well, Mariam Cottrane, Willie White,
Orchard I.n (forty. Frances Batte. Kath-
ryn Carpenter, Annie Louise Hoover.
Mary Lore Flowe, Emily Pduntjfe, Eliza-
beth MacFadyen and Alice WalJ.

Emotional Actress As Apache Queen.
The great emotional actress, Naz'i-

mova. in “The Redeeming Sin,” a Vita-
graph picture, comes to the Concord
theater today to remnin one day and
from all accounts picture-goers are due
to have a rare treat.

“The Dedeoming Sin” is a ,T. Stuart
Blackton production, from an engrossing
novel by L. V. Jefferson. Nazimova has
the role of Joan, “Queen of the Paris
Sewers.” She is sought after by Lupine,
the Apache lender, but is attracted by
Paul de Gafilet. a young nobleman. That
she mny be worthy of this young man,
she renounces her old life. When Lupine,
determined to win her, steals a pearl
necklace for her, she bids him return it,
and he complies. Then the girl decides
that she loves the Apache leader after
all. '

' _
All the scenes in the picture are laid

in Paris, and J. Stuart Blackton has
reproduced the narrow streets and old
biddings with remarkable fidelity. A
light in the Paris sewers, with gangsters
mitring it up, is declared to be one of
the ¦ iin*>t realistic combats ever screen-
ed.

Lou Tellegen impeisonates the Apache
leader, and is said to girt- an excellent
IM>rfornianee. Others in the well-balanced
cast are Carleton D. Miller, Otis Har-
lan. Rosita Marstiui, Rose Tapley.
Eric M'Qne and Violet Virginia.

Textile Outlook Is Somewhat Brighter.
Gastonia. Aug. 6.—Gaston County

cotton mills have enough yarn orders
now to carry them to the end of the old
year in September and are now accept-
ing ned orders only on margins permit-
ting profitable operation, mill owners
Nay. First scales of yarn for the new
crop year were .made here last week,
deliveries being for October. November

Buyers’ stocks are apparently low, ns
orders continue to pour in, generally
small in poundage, endeavoring to cover
nerds until the new cotton crop enters
tfif market. There is some ground for
belief that the market is stiffening eon-
sl#erably and thnt the outlook for fall
business is Somewhat brighter.

'The home of Mrs. Hamilton Fish, on
Fifth Avenue. New York, will be razed
and an apartment house will take its
place. Mrs. Fish will receive an average
annual rent of SSO.<XN> for the property,
the lease running for 84 years at an ag-
gregte ofapproximately $5,000,000.

“PAKEE, SON OF KAZAN,” CON-
CORD THEATRE, MONDAY-TI'ES-
DAY.

SUMNER COLDS
that make you so uncom-
fortable in hot weather,
are better treated exter-
nally—Rub over chest
and throat an,d apply fre-
quently up nostrils—
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MRS. SAUVAIN INJURED i
IN AN AUTO ACCIDENT l

Slightly Hurt When Car Fell Os Ten- \
Foot Embankment at Point on Ashe- t
ville-Lake Junaluaka Rond. j
Mrs, Edward Sauvain, who ia spend- t

ing some time in western North Caro- flina, was slightly injured several days
ago when the auto in which she was rid- j
ing from Asheville to Lake Junaluska
ran off a ten-foot embankment and ,
turned partially over. Her injuries 1
were very slight .and other persons in :
the car were not hurt at all.

The driver of the car, engaged from
an Asheville garage, let the machine slip
from the road while trying to fasten se-
curely the cajch on one door of the car.
The car thrned dver on one side, but
fortunately no glass was broken and with
the exception of a slight injury to Mrs.
Sauvain's n<?se, the Occupants were not
hurt. <

In the car with Mrs. Sauvain were
her daughter, Elizabeth, and Mrs, Mills
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FREE

With each Tube of Palmolive

Shaving Cream at only 35 cents

we give one after shaving Talc.

Gibson Drug Store
The Rexall Store
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Tobaccoi
Lands
3000 acres as good tobacco

land as there is in the State of

Georgia well improved. S3O per

acre, if interested write or wire

THE GEORGIA COMPANY

Waycross, Georgia

Acreage and Farm Lands
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Ruth - Kesler Shoe
Store

PUTTING A MODERN TUB

IN YOUR HOME

| means a distinct increase in home

l comfort and an improvement in
; family health. It does not mean

any serious inconvenience or loss
' of time or a big expenditure of

i money if we do the work. Why
nos see us about it?,

: , E. B. GRADY
i PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER
'"

' I
. Office and Show Room M E. Corbin St.

Office Phone U4W
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and ker eight-months-old baby. The
baby slipped from its mother’s lap when
the car turned, slid"through one of . the
open windows and lodged safely between
the car and the ground, the top raiF’
ing the car far enough from the ground
to creatl a pocket into which the child
slipped.

The car, a Buick coupe owned by Mrs.
Sauvain, was not badly damaged.

REMEMBER PENNY ADS ARE CASH

PIGGLYWIGGLY
Groceries, Fruits

Vegetables

SPECIAL FOR
FRIDAY

4 cakes Palmolive Soap 26c

SPECIAL FOR
SATURDAY

Lemons, Dozen 25c
Sugar 10 lb. 65c 25 lb $1.63
Pink Salmon 15c
Caraja Coffee 1 lb 43c
Caraja Coffee 3 lb $1.26

START TRADING TODAY
“THE PIGGLY-WIGGLY

WAY”

You ca nenjoy this

JEWELRY

The better sort of Jewelry, which

we offer for your choice here, is

the kind of jewelry you can en-

joy. It has the quality appeal you

will like.

STARNES-MILLER-PARKER

At Buck fast Abbey, South Devon a
community of Benedictine monks are
building an abbey on the site of the old
abbey which dates back ,-to 901 A. D.

' The abbey ia sacred to man, and the
only woman permitted to enter is the
Queen. %

"BARtfiE, SON OF KAZAN,” CON-
CORD THEATRE , MONDAY-TUEB-
- *

1 | 26-Piece Chest |
Rogers Silver-

ware
i i Three dollars and fifty cents i

1 1 1 down and one dollar per week. You 1
\l l pay no more when you buy it on ,

1 1 1 time. i
! S. W. PRESLAR

JEWELER

8 We Want Your Account

Melrose Flour

Liberty Self Rising

Flour

In
Melrose Flour we need only announce

arrival of a big uhipment which we have
every four to six weeks. Get yours now.

Liberty Self Rising Flour is the very
highest grade of Flour with phosphates
and salt added in (he exact proportion,
so you take no chance in your mixture

| to have very best results. It‘s a suc-
I cess.

Buy all your flour at

Cline & Moose

ICE CREAM

Our New Mechanically Refriger-
ated

l . .

Autopolar Fountain
keeps ice cream in the most per-
fect'condition. With this new au-

tomatic refrigerating device, it is
possible to hold the temperature
to the zero mark if desired, ana
this insures all ice cream and
drinks in the best of condition.

PEARL DRUG CO.
On the Square Phone 22

Make Your Summer
Free From Ice Worry P

Install Kelvinator electric refrigeration in your

refrigerator and you can forget all about ice deliv-
ery this summer.

Kelvinator willkeep your refrigerator much colder
and your foods much better and longer. When you
go visiting it will stay cold while you are gone.

• Kelvinator requires no time or attention and m
trouble free. It usually costs less to operate Kelvi-
nator than to buy ice. Phone or call for detail*.

¦ York©&Wadsworth Co.
!<¦; j. ;: i 1 ¦ l! ’ '»>

_
Lp' ’ v *.'« .M y,

Kelvinator
Th» Oid.it Dem.zcic' El.ctrio R.frig.r.tlen

»
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AllSuits Reduced
25 to 50 Per Cent.

~

Straw Hats at Half Price

Including Panamas and Leghorns

Browns-Cannon Co.
CANNON BUILDING
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BALANCE
Is all right. But some people seem to be so well balanced they i

j never get anything done.

| What the world demands today is action. !J
Our Service has all the action possible back of it, and you pcpqt ac- ?

cordingly. Every big opportunity of the past was simply, to cut down !

| waste some where. Your opportunity is M tirade with us, where waste \
5 ¦ is eliminated and Quality, Prices and Service, Guaranteed.

“If It’s to eat we have it.”

C. H. BARRIER & CO.

| INSURE
When You Start To Build

The rignt time to take out insurance is when you start S
g building. Then if through any cause your building should 1

Isl burn, even before completed, the Insurance will cover vour I
9 l°ss -

Fetzer & Yorke Insurance Agency
1 Successors to Southern Loan and Trust Co.

j I p
- B - FETZER a. JONES YORKE |

ANOTHER CAR LOAD
Genuine Oliver Chilled Plows and

Points
Why buy Imitations and Experiment when you can

get the Genuine OLIVER CHILLED here

Yorke & Wadsworth Co.
The Old Reliable Hardware Store

Union and Church Streets
Phone 30 Phone 30

| |
I FANCY DRY GOODS WOMEN’S WEAR j j

I LL. CRAVEN & SONS
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